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It is said Theodora Roosevelt s
prajlng for someone to c&U him

silent Teddv." He is evidently
ashamed of his former noisy career.

Ock new creed that we are a free
people privileged to rale over other
peoples is exactly the creed once held
to its sorrow j imperial Rome. St.
Louis Republic.

Notwithstanding that we respect
its authority, it Isn't a sin to differ
from the federal supreme court
especially when agreement imperils
the existence of the republic as a re-

public.

Kansas farmers are already worry-
ing over a prospective dearth of har-
vest hands. The people out there are
bound to be unhappy. When they
have great crops tney cannot get
enough help to handle them. Mean-
while idle men 11 ock to the cities and
starve.

Gex. Black having finally accepted
appointment as trustee ot the Sol-

diers1 Home, it is believed that the
Institution now has a board that will
stand. Capt. Chandler, of Macomb,
has been on the board and is virtually
a reappointment. Maj. Ilawe9, of
Rock Island, will serve. Qaincy Her-
ald.

A Kestk ky judge has decided that
a man who invited a number of la-

dies with whom he was not
acquainted to take a drink with him
was not guilty of insultiDg conduct.
It was pointed out that in Kentucky
it has long been held that to invite a
male stranger to drink is simply a
courtesy of the country, ana the
judge's ruling se?ms to be that Ken-
tucky courtesy knows no limitation of
sex.

A copy of the declaration of inde-
pendence and of the constitution cf
the United States were tiled away in
the corner stone of a soldiers' monu-
ment at West New York Monday
while the supreme court decision was
being read at Washington. If the
spirit of that decisicn is to remain
law those two documents, if discov-
ered, will surely puzzle antiquarians
a few hundred years hence. They
will have ceased to be current before
that time. Chicago Chronicle.

THIRD TEBH TAKING BOOT.
The third-ter- m idea, according to a

prediction credited to Mr. Depew. is
taking root. Who else, in 1905, will
be so well qualified, to carry on the
increasingly corrp'ex affairs of the
United States as Mr. McKinley, it is
asked. Should prosperity continue
through the second term, should the
relations with Cuba be happily ad-

justed, should the Philippines be
thoroughly pacified, then, in the opin-
ion of Mr.McKinley 's closest friends,
it is said, there will be a universal
popular demand that he continue in
otliie. Meanwhile it is pointed out
that the supreme court has decided
that the constitution does not follow
the Hag, that a republic can have col-

onies and subjects, and that the Amer-
ican nation can subjugate those who
desire to be free. As the republican
Chicago Journal puts it: "Our gov-
ernment now is an imperial power."

And thas the plain, simple republic
of Washington, Jefferson and Lincoln
is to give place to a stroDg" govern-
ment whose executive power will have
illimitable and whose corner stone
must be militarism.

In that event McKinley, the man
who revolutionized cur STstein of gov
ernment. It is to be argued, should be
given a third term.

And after that what?

THE PERIL Or KMPIBK.
St. Louis Republic.

By the authority of the federal su
pre me court's ruling in the Do Lima
and Downes insular cases, the United
States government is empowered to
adopt and eniorcs a policy uf I id pen
allsm airectiy at variance witn every
profession and supposition with
which we have descrired our Ameri
can institutions.

It is not possible for an American
to shut his eyes to this view of the
federal supreme court's recent decis
ion. Witnin the brief space of three

WHY 0000
Dr. Bull's Congh fcyrup cures Cough
or Cold at once. Conquers Croup,
Vriooping-Coug- h and Meatle-Coug- h

without laiL All mothers praiso t.
Doctors prescribe it for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia and

-- Consumption. Quick, sure results.
Prici?. ascents. Refund the dealrr' wtytitute.

I!

COUCH SYRUP
Alwavs cures when others fail.

Or.&uU POU curs Ceo tlpatioa. P11 toft

years we have degenerated from con-
sistent observance of our original
republican principles to a direct re-

pudiation of those .principles. The
spirit which declares that our gov-
ernment can rule subject peoples as
inferior races, denying them the
rights of citizenship in the republic
whose Hag floats over them, is the
spirit of the spurious republic of
Home, whose conquered subjects
were made to feel that; Romans alone
were entitled to f reedd m.

This is empire on an essentially
Roman basis, creating; an aristocracy
of citizenehip utterly hostile to the
cre9d taught by the patriots of the
American revolution. It sanctions
foreign conquest and the forcible gov-
ernment of weaker people to whom
we stand in the relation of the super-
ior and controlling force. Under our
original teaching they have equal
lights with us, but these rights may
cow be withheld from them on the
ground that they are dependent and
inferior races. This is the teaching
of Caesar's Rome. It is only under
such teaching that wa can follow tne
example of Rome and become an em.
inre masquerading as a republic.

The American citisns in Porto
Rico and the Philippines are not
American citizens as the early Ameri
cans understood that term. They are
subjects only; to be taxed as we may
see tit, to be ruled by colouial satraps.
to pav tribute to a government in
which therr are denied representation,
their comiierce and industries to be
restricted as may suit the convenience
of the moaey aristocracy created by
the tariff-tru- st system. Tney are
citizens of a kind which could not
exist under the American Hag unti
the rightful meaning of the American
constitution was violated by conquest
and oCicially denied bv the United
States suprerae court. They am aucta
citizens as would bo Instantly freed
and made equal in all their rights by
the stanch lovers of liberty who ga
to us our own freedom and our own
American citizenship.

An American administration has
entered the paths of empire and an
American supreme court has author
ixed further progress awav from the
old republic. The American peril
thus created is creamer o us than to
the peoples whom we subjugate. We
are surrendering our birthright of
liberty. We are becoming renegade
to the faith which alone secures us in
our own rights. Our federal supreme
court tells ns that our government
oan exist half republic and half em
pire. Uur children will reproacn us
for accepting it as a truth. For its
accepttunce as the truth means that
they will be subject to empire, not
sovereign in a free and self-governit- fg

republic. And it is we who are be
traying them to empire.

Oar 9xtfm;oI dotation.
Some system of notation has Loon.

used since- - time out of uinuorv. The
first record wo havojof it is of figures
written with a stick! on a fiat surface
covered with sand. Befon that sill
calculations were made 'with pebbles.
beans and the like. Even now the
Chinese do their calculating with little
stones or brads strung on wires, in a
frame. The Uoinaiis first used vertical
lines I. II, HI, etc to express iiurn-ler- s.

The Arabic figures, which we
commonly use at the present time, are
of much earlier date.

The Arabic system is chiefly valu-
able on account of the great conven-
ience it affords by jrlviiis a fisrure a
value according to the place it occu
pies in the line. By this system the
uiost enormous 8 inns can be expressed
by the ten little characters which form
the numerical alphabet.

MtUpIior.
The Minneapolis (Kan.) Messenger

says: "We om-- e heard Mrs. Carrie
Chapinasi Catt eulogize Airs. Stanton,
Harriet Beoeber Stowe and Susan B,
Anthony as follows: 'These are the wo
men who laid themselves down in the
dust, as It were, to form n bridge over
which you and I might go dry fcuod.'

"Once we heard tli president of
Brown university describe the old char-
ter oak. first as a safety vault, then as
a ben rt list one. and at last, lie made a
lightning change and brought out the
old tree as the rudder to the ship of
state. That beat anything we ever
heard and the greater surprise, too.
coming as it did from such a profound
scholar."

'(br(lii( tkr Cat.
The meanest man is around town In

many, guises and In considerable num
bers, but the meanest woman is a re-
cent discovery. She lives in Phila-
delphia, and for the sake of saving a
tent a day she cheats the cat by giving
her each morning a saucerful of inilk,
anI after about two teaspoonfuls of
It have been lapped up she dilutes the
milk with water and continues to do
so till evening. When remonstrated
with by her husband recently she said:
"Well, the cat doesn't know the dif-
ference. It looks like milk, anyhow,
and if I didn't thin it out for her we'd
have to have 2 cents' worth for break-
fast each day." Philadelphia Record.'

An Acquired Taste.
"Yes, there is something lu a name.:

There's my wife, for instance."
"What about her?"
"Why, her first name is Olive, and I

didn't like her at all at first." Cleve-
land Plain lealer.

If people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Core, it would
be used in nearly every honsehold, as
there are few people who do not suf-
fer from a feeling of fullness after eat-
ing, belching, flatulence, sour stom-
ach or water brash, caused by indi-
gestion or dyspepsia. A preparation,
such as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which
with no aid from the stomach will di-

gest your food, certainly can't help
but no you good. B. II. Bieber and
llartz & UUemeyer.

TIPS FOR TRAVELERS.

Beginning with Monday, April 1,
all passenger business of the C, M.
& St. P. will be done through the

R. I. & N. W. depot, at the foot of
Seventeenth street.

The Milwaukee special excursion
trains will leave Rock Island at 10:30
p.m., arriving in Milwaukee at 6 a.m.
Returning leaving Milwaukee at 10:30
p.m. on tne 'Jtn, so that the excur
sionists will havo the full .day and
evening in Milwaukee arriving home
at 5:30 the following morning.

Commencing Monday, April 1, the
C, B. & Q. freight train will leave
the new station in Rock Island at
7:45 a. m. for Clinton, via Davenport
and the D., R. I. & N. W. railway,
distributing freight for points along
that line, reaching Clinton at 10:50 a
m. Freight will also be received via
the same route for local points on the
C, & N. W. railway at the lowest
current rates affording prompt and
quick service.

The Burlington route, C, B. Q
railroad company, will havo on sale
June 4 and 18, home seekers' excur
sion tickets at one first-clas- s fare,
pins 2, for the round trip, to points
south, southwest, west and nortn
west, (rood returning within 21 days
from aate of sale. It also has on
sale, at greatly reduced rates, tickets
for Puget Sound points, Colorado,
Pacific Coast and various other points
' Contests of Egici.

Fpu the remotest ages the ocg has
boon looked uron as the symltol of cre-
ation, or new birth. According to the
Persians, the world was hatched from
au egg at that (season of'the year which
corresponds to the vernal equinox
Hence the I'arsees still exchange gifts
of colored eggs at the new year festi-
val, which they celebrate at this date.
Among the Jews the egg entered into
all the mysterious ceremonies called
apocalyptic and occupied a prominent
position on the household table during
the paschal season. Christianity in-

vested the paschal egg with a new sig-
nificancenamely, that of the resur-
rection of Christ, and it was colored
red in allusion to his blood fo!
sinners on the cross.

A curious custom in mediaeval church
es. for priests and choristers to join iu
a game of ball at Eastertide, took its
rise from the Easter egg, which was
thrown from one to the other of the
choristers in the nave of the church
while an anthem was being suug. As
a missed egg meant a smashed egg, the
more durable handball was substituted

But the Mnashing of eggs continued
as a form of outdoor sport. Survivals
are to be found among all Teutonic
and Anglo-Saxo- n people. A popular
game In England and Germany con
sists ia hitting one egg against anoth-
er, the egg that survives uucracked
winning for Its owner the weaker an-
tagonist, until an entire basket of eggs
may have changed ownership. Anoth
er game is to trundle eggs down a hill
or slope, those which reach the bottom
uncracked being similarly victorious
over the others.

Tale of it Frncnl niahop.
"There used to be in n city in which

I lived," said a Cleveland man. "a cer-

tain bishop who, while possessed of tlio
highest principles and whose alms and
ambitions In life were ot the highest
character, at the same time united with
these a penurlousness In money mat
tors that caused Innumerable stories
Illustrative of this failing to be tacked
upon hlui. One of these related to a
certain church conference which the
bishop and other dignitaries of the
church at one time attended.

"At one of the meetings the bishop
in endeavoring to open a letter neatly
with his penknife was so unfortunate
as to allow the latter to slip and to
cut a finger severely. The injured
member bled profusely, and a hasty
search for court plaster ensued. There
being none forthcoming, a clergyman
standing by fished out his cardcase
and, extracting from It a 5 cent stamp.
the smallest priced stamp he had, of
fered It to the bishop to use as a sub-
stitute for the much needed court plas
ter.

"The bishop accepted It gratefully
and in bis turn took out his own card-cas- e.

In it he placed the 5 cent stamp
and then, producing a 1 cent specimen
of his own, he pasted it over the still
bleeding wound." New York Tribune.

Chronic Rheumatism Cored.
Dr. H. B. Hettinger, Indianapolis,

Ind., Bays: "For several months
after spraining my ankle I was severe
ly afflicted with rheumatism. I finally
tried Detchon's Mystic Cure for Rheu-
matism, and in four dava could walk
without my cane; two bottles cured
me sound and well. I take great
pleasure in recommending the Mys-
tic Cure to all who are a ill ic ted with
rheumatism." Sold by Otto Crotian,
1501 Second avenue. Rock Island:
Gustave Schlcgel & Son, 220 West
Second street, Davenport.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes feel easy; gives Instant relief to
corns and bnnions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. . Cares
and prevents swollen feet, blisters,
callous and sore spots. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

is a certain cute for sweating,
hot, aching feet. At all druggists and
shoe stores, 25 cents. Trial package
free by mail. Address Allen S.
Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Imitators have been many
Thoughtful people have learned that
true merit conies only with tho genu,
nc ltocky Mountain Jca made by

Madison Medicine company. 35 cents.
T. II. Thomas' pharmacy. J
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Corner Second and Harrison

FREE FERRY TICKETS.
J Good for
j Our arrent will be at the Davenport
4 pons which when presented at the

Two Ireo Ferry Tickets. Coupons
y;ou to ii:ou a. in. auu iu o.vv

Free Crayon Portraits With

Everything in White Materials for
t laine do Soie. 32 inches wide, cer

Eton Jackets
4 Our Annual Sprins Clearing

Jackets. Skirts, Costumes, etc., commences Friday, May 31.

buttons, regular price 7, clearing salo price $ 4 07
r uua. iiuu uatucu, t iu mi j,
J Cloth Eton Jackets in black and
4 lining, trimmed with taffeta

41 o.ov, clearing saie price
Black Cloth Etons, $12.50 ones for
20 Suits in Cheviot. Homespun and Venetian material, latest

style, sold for f 12.50, clearing price, per suit 6 95
25 Suits worth up to $20, in Cheviot, Venetian, Serges, etc.,

plain and trimmed Etons, all colors, clearing sale price. . . . 10 69

J $25 Suits for
Children's Reefer Jackets worth $2.50, clearing sale price.,

14 Misses' Linen Skirts, three rows white trimming

Reception and Party Gowns.
Swell Crepe de Chene Reception Gowns, tan and blue, bcauti- -

fnllv trimmed, lined, with
4 clearing sale price

4i aun r inisneu r ouiaru oireei uieta, wonn 10, clearing
a ' .1 i a k

, , -- r ti.-- .. f V. 1 i

$40 Silk Foulard Street Dresses, lace, velvet and tucked 29. CO

i 69c and 75c Stiirt Waists, for each

gfe Substantial
9

for Women
do not depend on the
amount of leather worked
into them, but the quality
of it. The lightness, the
grace1 and the wearing
qualities of the

Olga

i $3.50,$2.5o
Nethersole

Shoes
have won them a dis-
tinctive prestige with
women. The makers
guarantee them, w e
do, and invite jour
inspection of the new
styles just in.

fM

Sav Friend
Have you tried one of
those delicious Ico
Cream Sodas

iO:

With the Pure j0

Crushed Fruit M

o: IO;

Or one of those refresh-
ing jo;phosphates that
are only to be had at :o:

tho
iO:

Palace
Cigar Store,

O- - Better Drop in and Try
One. ;0:

1703 Second Avenue.

hbxvustoh'! block.

Trylntc Wort.
Thin nalrcd Man What! A Khilliusr

for cutting my hair? That's out mpjeoiis!
ltarber Cut, my dear sir. tho hairs

on your head nro so far apart that I
lad to cut each one by itself. London
Tit-Bit- s.

A famous ink Ions used in GermHnv
was made of a combination of chro- -
mate of potash with a solution of locr--
iwood in the proportions of one part of
Xhe former to 1,000 parts of the latter.

Streets, Davenport, Iowa, 0

Season 1901.

landin? and will distriLntn rnn.
Boston Store will entitle vou to
will be distributed each day from
p. m.

a S5 Cash Purchase,

Graduating Dresses Mousse-OQf- k

vard. . j

and Suits.
Sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits. 3

fid uuu vo ones lur iw.vu
tan, Venetian cloths. Roiuain

bands and braid, regular price
4.y

9.25, $10.50 ones for 7.50

'. 17 25

1.75
9So

rdeated tsfTptn. vnrlli i57

.S7.50 5
. . .1 - : o njJiicc. c ju

t 1 50.00

c

No Introduction Is Neccf sary
For

Hanan's Shoes
For Men.

jr .A

to' --;'
You know they are honest,
substantial and stylish. We
have them in ail si vies and
leathers.

THE
LEADER

Opposite Harper House.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

S A LE C ROCKR1E5 A NO FIXTURESFOR at 7;-- J Wc&i Second street, Dav-
enport, la.

TTORSAI.E-H- IJ EXPRESS WAl'JON TEAM
A-- null harness Inquire ol & Trerz,
l.07 Second avenue.

T7OR SALE A CAS RANGE NEARLY
1? new. Must he soM at oucc. icrjutrc at
Ji'fV Seventh avenue

S ALE A SURREY I GOOD CONDII?OK Will se!l cheap If taken at once
Inquire ut lW-- ti hihlh uvenuc.

fiXR SALE A CHOICE FRUIT
A- farm for sale in South Rock isiao3. Fln.0
ly Improved, bee Retdy liros.

IJOR SALE AN ALMOST NEW SIX- -
MJ pocket pol taWe. AKo pood
swninc. Inquire of W. C. Maucker.

TT'OR SA LE HAY HORSE. WEIGHT
--L a boat BOO pounds, single harness nd liKht
open ouwy. J0 for entire outfit. Inquire of
Albert Tlmiienaue, is Thirty-nint- o s reet.

IjIOR SALE A HALF SHETLAND VON V
drives slnplc or double and is ;i

K(km1 middle animal: also one t volume s t
Adam Clarke caminc niarr. full calf binii;is

no net K:dpath"s History of theWorld, half Morocco Uiniiuiir. Also ono almiMt
new nint?r sewtoc ni huie. inquire of East-
man & Co., IH't becond avenue.

PERSONAL.

I LU ET BRUNETTE. NICE I.OOIv- -
Uk. b f 17.(iu: is fond of home and ciiil'

drcn: would rnarr.T a(Tcottonait, boncst
Address Miss Laura, drawer H, Chi

caco. 111.

Eugenie Scfitt.
Menial Scientist

and Spiritual Healer
Is now permanently located at 1327
Second avenue. She gives physic treat-
ment for success in business, love af-
fairs, chronic diseases, habits, poverty
and inharmony. ill give advice aud
answer live questions for 25 cents.
Foil life reading 50 cents. Sixth Stato
test reading fl.00.
Satisfaction (iuarantccd or No charges.

Hours from 1 to 9 p. m.

with your present position? If not an
Argus want ad will help you iind another.

Are you satislied with tha house or apnrt-me- nt

you are living in? If not, au Aug us
want ad will help yon find another.

Are you satisfied with your business?
Au Augcs want ad will help you find a pur-
chaser for your business, and will aUo find
another business for you to engage in.
Akgos want ads will find any rea&onable
want you may have.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WANTED WASHING OR WORK TO DO
or by the day. Qulro at illFourth street.

WANTED SITUATION 11Y A YOUNG
assistant in office: some experi-

ence In tinple entry bookkeeping. Address
"LiV Akocs

FOR RENT ROOMS.

ITOR RENT ONE OR TWO NIELY FCR-cisbe- d

rooirs wita every convenience at
11 16 Second avenue.

JiTOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM STJITA- -
V blc for two persons. Call at 1606 SeconJ
svenue; second rloer.

TTlOR RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONT
X. rooms, steam host and bath. AU modern
conveniences; three blocks from pjstotaco.
5'0 Sixteenth street.

IJtOR RENT TWO LARGE FURNISHED
X? front rooms wilb all latest modern

Metis if desired Easy walklDg
distance to business center. 100O Seventeenth
street.

FOR RENT HOUSES

FOR
Uemenway.

RENT HOUSES TO RENT. HULL &

InOR RENT AN HOUSE AT 1BC8
? avenue.

OR RENT ONE OF ROCHE'S FLATS.F a pply to J. W. Roche.

I (OR RENT A SEOOM COTTAGE ON
- Fifth avenue. In quire at I'w'C Fif La ave-

nue.

RENT-STO- RE OCCUPIED II YFOR annex. Z J Eishteeuth street. In
quire of J. U. Tailor or on the premise.

FOR RENT DESK ROOM. WITH HEAT,
telephone, and janitor servlcs. ln- -

ijuire of Eastman Co., l?n!i becond avenue.

OR RENT THE SOUTH HALF OF A
ruodernl2-roomhou.s- e In Hubcri Heelz

addition, formerly occupied by Mr. Urautiam.
inquire of W. C. Maucker.

FENT A HOUSE WITHE modern conveniences, between Filtaand
frixth avenues and Eleventh street. Apply to
J. 13. Heecber, &x Seventeenth street.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

SALE TWO-STOR- RESIDENCE OFFOR rooms at XK isi.xib avenue. Inquire
ol D. 11. Shaw, at Bailey s store.

SALE A NICE HOME IN SOUTHFOR Island with 240 feet fronting on
Ninth street, one block south of Ma'teker s
store. Will trade or seu. Inquire of vv.u.
MaucKer.

SALE A NEW HOUSE,FOR design ard built for all modern
conveniences. Will be ready for occupancy
about June 1. Terrace lot KxllO feeu Apply
at M6 Twelfth street.

TTIOR SALE CHEAP. A HOUSE
J--' and large barn nearly new. and good well ,

on nr.micnii A !ut Ifl.nmt hmltinir lotJl fill :

pav ed street between SixtcentU and Eighv
eenth avenues on Twelfth street Inquire of

-. c, vt:.i. . . t-- i i ,,..i 'John jl . oiicruiuii, nuiui anccbt can uu.t,
South Rock Island.

SALE CHOICE HARGAINS INFOR for in all parts of the city;
houses rented: rents collected: money to loan
in anv amount on real estate security, r Ire
insurance written in oldest and most reliable
companies. Telephone ioTX Goldsmith it Mc--
Kee, over People's National bai.k.

SALE LOTS IN McENIRY SFOR by E. J. Burns, room 12, MitcheU &
Lynde building. These lots are on Sixth ave
nue, between Twenty-etgnt- n ana rntrtieto
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
street street ear lines. Terms to suit pur
chaser.

WANTED TO RENT.

UTANTED-T- O RENT A HOUSE OF SEV
?V en or eight rooms between Seventeenth

and Twenty-nft- b streets and Piftn ana courts
avenues. Address "D," akgcs.

LOST AND FOUND.

THOUND-O- N FOURTH AVENUE A "OCK- -
X1 etbook contaioinc a small sum of money
Inquire at ibis ofilce.

A LADIES' GOLD WATCH, CRYSIOST out: cent's picture In back of case,
Finder wiil be liber-ill- rewarded by returning
i toTfli a ruvjs otnee.

T OST A LADY'S GOLD WATCH WITH
XJ live diamond settings on back cover aud
pin attached iu the viclnit v of Fourth avenue
and Twentieth street. inderwUl be liberally
rewarded ty returning to inn akgus omce.

REAL ESTATE.

rIO EXCHANGE RESIDENCE FOR RU- -

J- - burban lots or acres. Address
AKul'S.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of Ftederlck Huckley. deceased.
lublio notice is hereby given that the under

signed, administrator of said estate, has
this day nUtd his unal repoit aod
settlement as such in the county court
ot Rock Island county, and that an or-
der has been entered by said court ap-
proving the said repcrt. unless objections
thereto or cause to the contrary be shown on
or before the day of June. A. I. Ht'l, and

Don the hnal approval ot said report toe siuadministrator will ask for an order of distribu-
tion and will also ssk to be discharged, a!
persons Interested are notified to attend.

Kook isiana, May-ii-
, ian.

WILLIAM H. doonan, Admialslrator

afisffseffi

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
VTTAXTED-- A COOK, AT li(Ki SECONDf v avenue.

wANTED A CIRL FOR SECOND WORKat tio XMineteenta street.

wA NTED-GT- RL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- -
ori at oij l wenty-thir- d street.

WANTKI C;iRL FOR GENERAL
at isoj-- Second avenue.

7ANTED-TW- O GIRLS AT WRIGHTS
restaurant, iyj tecoca avenne.

tlfASTKD A COMPETENT GIRL Fort
,7r V8enera!bouRework- - APPly to Wis. L.W. 'StiJ Fifth avenue.

WANTED MALE HELP.

yANTED A GOOD HELL COY AT THE
T v Harper house.

WANTED TEAM3 TO DIG A CELLAR.
information inmiire at SIWFji r h avenue city.

t7ANTED CARRIAGE TRIMMERS.
V Goid wages. Steady worlt Applyroom Ih, Hotel Soiuraers, Moilne.

WANTED-COUIlf- TY R DISTRICT MAN- -
asers: ft.' m per year to take charge ofour phonoifraphs; some cash nd hond re-

quired. A tocrinan Multiplex Talking Machinecompany, 31 Cjuincy street, Chicago.

WANTED MISCELLANEO US.

TANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TO" sell a rapid-sellici- f art!-le- . Call before8::t0 a. to. or after 5 p. m. at jfTia Fifth avenue.Kock Island.

TANTED-- A LADY OR C : EN T LEM A Nv to organize a council of the orderof theW bite Cross hi- - Kock Island. Order admitladit and geiulemen. Good compensation toorganizers. For particulars address TConiai
fcitevenson, suprtuie recorder, Juliet, 11L

VVrANTED AN ESTAHLTSHED WHOLE- -
v sale house, recently incorporated, ex-tending business, desires to engage competentmanager for branch bouse. Sal try ltO permonth, cippnses and commission. Must in-vest 1.i;00 in capital stock of company, oawhieu dividend of 6 per cent will be guaran-

teed, and iiimish satisfactory refeiences.Address, Secretary, box 440, Kansas City, Mo.

fcI3CLLANF0t E.

L1F.R WILLIAMSON FOR STORAGE.
7 Monev loaned on hnns-)uli- l v ii i.ilaSecond avenue.

WA NTED GOOD. RELIAI1LE OIL S A LF.SJ-mn- n,

on commission or salary. AddressQuaker Oil and Implement company, deval-ued, Ohio.

Rags; rubbers, etc send postalor leave word at 2205 Fourth ave-
nue, or Fortieth street and Fifth avenue,
If you liave any rags, rubber, etc., to nt.l,I wDl come to your bouse and pay you from50 to 75 per hundred for rags, ard rubbers from
3 to 5o a poncd. Ail calls wiil receive prompt
attention. J3. F. KJugger.

T P. WILLIAMSON BUYS. SELLS, ANDexchanges all kirds of second hand goods.
i.iier dealer and ''ei.s
stove repairing ar.d

H. Wlillairuin 1...Sccocd avenue Telephone curr.ber 4t-s-.

IF" YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL. TRADiCor rent anything, engage help or secure a
situation, the Mail Is the one paper In Molineteat can do It for you. Mail wants are popu-
lar and Mall wants bring results. One-ha- lf centpsr word Is tne price to all alike, cash in advane e. stamps will Co. ETealns an
Sued ay Mall. Molina, III.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT,
kind of security Also ebolceproperty for sale and rent. W. L. Coyne,

230 Seventeenth street, up stairs.

MONEY TO LO AN CHATTEL
loans by W. H Eastman, 1712 Boo-on- d

avenue, without pubiity or removal. He
also natnt collections bard ones a speolaity- -

TO LOAN MONEY ONWANTED watches, jewelry, hardware,
musical instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc. Highest cash prices
paid for second band goods of all kinds aio
The above goods for sale at half the usunl
store prices. AU business transactions strictly
confidential. His new number and location,
1623 Second avenue Don't forget It. J. W.
Jones. Two rings on 1 347

Kxecntoi's Notice.
Fstate or Lewis Wilson, deceased.
The undersigned having Decn appointed

executor of tlie estate of Lewis Wil-
son, late of tbe county or Kock Is-
land, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives nonce that bo wjl appear before
tbe county court of Rods Island county, at
the county court room, in tbe city of Kock Isl-
and, at the Acgust term on the nrst Mon
day in August next, at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate are no
ticed and requested to attend, ler tne purpose
of having the same adjusted.

All nersons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to tbe
uauersigneo.

Dated this 15tD day or way, a. v. iwt.
L. E. Wilson, Executor.

Dowt Se Fooled
Tske tbe cer.ulne, riglasl

AOCKY MOUNTAIN TE
Made nly by Madison MecH
cine Co.. Madison. Wis. It
keeps you well. Our treffo
murk cut ftn carb package
Price. 35 csnt. Nv7 CtIn bulk, .ccev n 'mtut. Ae27 "our 4re w

T. H Thorn, tole aeein.

.UJor5,rnn acy.
elesnlne done alio. J.


